
;.IR. MITCHELL
IS OPPOSED

has for some time paBT"teen engaged
as pantry boy on the steamer Pomona.
While, the boat lay at the wharf the
boy attempted to climb over the Vail
and missed his footing, falling Into the
river, and at occe sank from view In
the lee-col- d, water. Ills parents In this
city were at once notified and the fatu- -

Are in tnany respects like other ulcer u
sores, and this resemblance often proves fatal
ui.failotitn ia lost in fruitless efforts to heal

KfVESTIGATION
OF COAL TRUST

To 6e Made By United States
District Attorney

L v

for the Increase' of 145.316 in tbe"ap-proprtati- on

of the Department of Street
Cleaning He presented statistics and
photograph showing that an army of
germs hovers over the city, and that
In the congested districts of the East
Ktde, bacteria, swarm abovefthe streets.
For months a scientific investigation
has been going on to ascertain the dan-
ger In the --refuse of the streets, its
character and the proper way to fight
It--, This Investigation Is yet Incom-
plete. Water Is to. be the remedy sug-
gested., '

. ' -

Under the direction of well-know- n

scientists an investigation has proceed-
ed since July 12th, and photographs of

washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi-SiTt- he

Wood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-fn?kfep- np

irritation and discharge, and at last sharp eliootinjr pains
anSe tSe approach of the eatinff and sloughing stage, and a hideous.
Sickening cancerous sore begins its TnT7t X890Vx'otiow4 a .mall
destructive work. ... lump on sny lowsr lip. Ths doctor can.

No ulcer or sore can exist Witn-- tertssd It but another earn and broke
cause out into an opsn mot. 1 began to ttk

S&&fftofbloriU and the 1
open discharging ulcer, ortnelesier, og disease have been seen
in sore on the Hp, cheek or Other inc. w. P. Brown, Hollands, 8. C.fXU unless the blood Unified and the
Cancer rnS or m matter eliminated from Re circulation

matter. It has great
ptrify ing properties that soon destroy the germs and poisons

'SdESE uralcndiUon.. And when pur, blood is
carrtea to iac uita w r.

the discharge ceases and thS place heals
dver and new skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictTy vege-ta',- le

blood purifier containing no mercury or
: 1 anr 1crlrtin.

. ..i.KII vou navean uitri ui kuiumk . v -

j., vou nothing. Books on Cancer and other diseases of
Se Wowlllir THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0 Atlanta, Ca.

Dr-- (Sunn's
OHousehoId Physician

Or Home Book of Health
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Twice-a-Wee- Ei Statesman
Tim IS OUH OFFE: THIS liOOKJWITII THE STATES-

MAN ONE YEAR; $3.25; OR BOOK ALONE '$2. 50.
HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO (JET A VALU-- ;

ABLETBOOK
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AT SMALL COST.

The only complete
household guide and
reliable, genuine med-
ical book ever pub-
lished.

Every disease to
wmcu the human
(ace Is subject Is ful-
ly treated In this ex-
haustive . volume.
New diseases. Treat-
ment and Theorlea.
which have appeared
within the laat few

I years, and which ore
not even men tioned
In other so-call- ed

medical books, are
herein discussed, and
the treatment an4
rorrndt- - set forth;
uch. as Bacteriology,

Appendicitis,- - Tuber- -
culostis, Hypnotism,
Venereal end Skin
Diseases, La Grippe,
Nervous Diseases,
etc,

Treatment and cure
of every disease of
Men and Women ani
Children. The sim-
plest and best reme-
dies; minute- - direc-
tions in cases of
w o u n d s, s c a 1 d s, ,

Durns, poison, nyaro. -

at rr dlnoaaA htili nttt-ct-m humanl.

emotions. -

Use of Tobacco, Sleep
"Rifho Vin 1

MM - 'A

Ventilation, Pure land Impure Air,
Disinfectant. ete etc. Physical

. -

II;
--'Ju:it illifif, it

its . . 1 I if

:H ?' t
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! er tock the first iraln to Portland. At
hist accounts the body had not been
recovered. i ; -

DIVIDEND DECLARED,
ww vnbtf ric. 7 The directors

of the United States Steel CorporaUon
today issnea a statement enuwioi
earnings for the nine month of i the
year ending September 30th. $101442,-1&- 8.

The usual dividend of 1 3-- 4 ier
cent on preferred stock and 1 per cent
on common stock quarterly; were de-

clared. '
.

Perhaps the recent mimic wars In
the United States and-German- are
the cause of the shellng of an Albanian
village by th soldiers of . the Sultan.
The Turks must have' practice, and
they are never satisfied with less than
the real thing. (

Aged Actress Dies.
CHRISTIANA. Norway; Oct 7. Lu-

cia Wolf, Norway's foremost actress,
died last night, aged C9 years, .

FIERCE FIRES
ARE RAGING

In Beaumont Oil j Fields-Cre- ate

Heavy Loss

WAS ONLY ONE FATALITY

Although the. Property Loss
Is Estimated at High

Figure

BILI FIL.KD IN UNITED STATES
COURT TO PREVENT. SEVERAL.
RAILROAD COMPANIES . FROM.

. FORMING COAL, MONOPOLY TO
CONTROL THE MARKET.

BEAUMONT, Tex,, Oct. 7, (Midnight)
Another great fire, more disastrous than
the conflagration, of a few .weeks ago.
Is sweeping overpthe oil fields here to-

night, causing a "property loss of thou-
sands ti doIlars,and a possible loss of
Ufa. The fire broke out shortly before

and with remarkable rapid-
ity it spread td the many derricks In
the Hogg-Sway- ne tract. Many people
were caught In the fiery path, and it is
rumored that twelve persons have per-
ished and that the fatalities may reach
twenty.

i . One Fatality.
rudumont Ox-t-. 7. Thomas Rowley

wafls "fatally burned. This Is thought to
be the only fatairty. Loss is estimated
at $100,000. .

- - Big Coal Combination.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. The counsellor

Frank H. Thomson will tomorrow file
in the United States Circuit Court a bill
in equity against the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad Company, the Cen-
tral Railroad, of New Jersey, the Le-
high Valley --Railroad, ' the Delaware,
Lackawanna, & Western and the New
York, Ontario & Western Railroad. The
bill charges these companies with hav-
ing formed an- - Illegal corporation with
the purpose of fixing the. price' of coal
and controlling the coal rrket. and
asks that the court declare such com-
bination illegal. Application will also
be made to the attorney general of the
State for revocation of the' charter of
the Philadelphia & Reading Company.

requisitionIssued
EDWARD GIESY ARRESTED AT

OLYMPIA, WANTED FOR ,

GRAND LARCENY.

Upon the application of District At
torney Harrison Allen, of the Fifth
District, Goyernor . Geer yesterday
sued a requisition upon Governor
Rogers, of Washington, for the" 'extra
dition of one, Edward Glesy, who is
held at Olympia, Wash. Qiesy is
wanted in Oregon City to answer to
the charge of .grand larceny. It being
alleged that he entered the residence
of If. O. Zeigler, near Barlow, on
September 19. 1902, and took therefrom
the sum of $440. Constable H. S.
Moody was appointed the state's agent
for the arrest and return of the fugi-
tive. . . v

Mail Carrier Suicides.
- Portland. Oct. 7 Early this after-

noon a - letter carrier named Samuel
Renshaw drove onto the east end of
the steel bridge, and. abandoning his
horses and cart, hurled himelf over
the railing Into the chilly waters of the
Willamette below. - Men are at. work
with grappling irons, but have not re-
covered the body at a late hour. The
carrier's cap was found floating In the
riven' ' - : ; ;,

No cause: Is known for Renshaw's
rash act. He was sober and Industrious
and seemed to be getting along nicely.
Postmaster Croasman said of the oc-
currence: l

"Renshaw came to the postal service
from one of the street car companies.
He was put on as a substitute letter
carrier and seemed to be getting along
nicely. lie may have gotten his dis-
tribution box mixed up, however, ahd
had some trouble in his delivery, and,
becoming despondent, ended Ms life.

"Put a substitute on a new route and
he Is liable to get mixed up a little at
first. It Is to be expected. It Is no
cause for suicide, however." -

Goes Like Hot Ca'xes. . '"The fastest selling article I have
In my store- .- writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, ' Ky, "Is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, because It always
cures. In my six years of sales rt has
never failed. ; I have known it to save
sufferers from Throat : and Lung dis-
eases, who could get n--y help fronr doc-
tors or any other remedy." Mothers
rely on it., best physicians prescribe It,
and Dr. Stone's Drug Stores guarantee
satisfaction or refund price. Trial bot-
tles free. Regular sixes, 60c a IL

To the President's Proposition
'And Will Decline to

INTERCEDE WITH MINERS

Will Not Ask Them to Resume
Unless Conditions Are j

-- Stipulated1

THE MINERS ARE INCLINED TO
XIKOARD THK PRESIDENT'S RE- -

- QIIKST FAVORAIJLY AND DE-CLA-

THAT THEY SHOULD
RECEIVE SOME CONCESSIONS, j

JJUFFALO, Ni Y., Cct. 7-- The con-

ference between the committee ap-

pointed by the National Association of
Manufacturers ana President Mitehell
and his lieutenants, -- reld at the Iro-

quois Hotel this evening, did not re-

sult in any definite plan being agreed
upon for partial resumption of work
in .the anthracite coal flelds.but mem-

bers o'f the manufacturer 'committee
said that they were greatly pleased
with the proxres';made. Communica-
tion was established with operators by
long distance telephone, nd the

made for a committee rep-

resenting "them In Philadelphia tomor-
row is looked uron as significant, j

."Mitchell this ttft-- r noon positively de-

clined to discuss the request made 1y
lfesident Roosevelt that Mitchell ga

the miners to resume j'wofk
with the promise of the appointment
tit a committee to inventigate the min-
ers' grievances. It was learned from.
reliable? source, however, that' Mitchell
does not rVgard the proposition .favor-
ably,' and that he . will decline to ask
the miners to resume work unless the
conditions are stipulated.

Miners Are Reticent. j

VmKf-JKBARRR- , Pa.. Oct, 7. The
two principal, features of the anthra-
cite strike which claimed the public
attention in the coal fields today were

"Will the miners yield to. the-desir- f
the Prenldent of ith. United States that
they return to work and Investigate af-
terwards, and will the mine operators
be able to "carry out their promise 'to
produce enough coal to relieve the situ-
ation If given the protection, of .the
full military power of the HUite? Aft
ter most -- careful lifqulry among the
district officers and the rank ami' file
of the mine arorkers. It-w- found that
the 'sentiment is wirongly against

proposition In
Its present form. It la positively known
to tln'V wHe are close to, the officers,
of, ' tfnioa ihat" president MKchll
and bfa 'district psesident's have all
nlanrMVen opposed to the mfn return-
ing' to w,ork some concessions,
but whhe they are so Ineliued, with
the President appealing--t-o thm, can-
not be officially stated. It Is reason-
ably certain, however, that ihey stll'
are opposed to such aotion. - r J

The 2.&0O striking mine workers :Oi
Prospect Oakdala and Midvale coiner?
les of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
met today and decided to.remain on a

until they got some concession!.
Several hundred of the 3.000 National
Ouardsmeji in the field are strikers
and thpy propose to turn a portion of
their pay from the state to; the relief
of their fellow-worker- s. !

Now Peacemaker.
Buffalo. Ni 1"..-- , Oct. 7. President

John' Mitchell and his party, and the
committee pointed by the National
Manufacturers Association, held Ja
three hours', conference here this morn
ing,' and th-- adjourned until 2 'o'clock.
No member of either party would dis-
cuss the propositions to be submitted
for tilan whereby 'the. manufacturer
might secure! a supply of anthracite
coal and thus keep their plants in op
eration during the continuance of the
strike. The committee of the Mano
fncturors' Association Is composed of
Frank Leake. Philadelphia; George H.
J'.arbour. Detroit; D. M. Perry,-- Richard
Young, and George Maxwell, Indian
apolis. ' - j

When seen bv Press
representative this morning before the
beginning of the conference. Mr. Perry
Raid: ,

"So tentative plan has been discuss
ed by the committee. ; Until we tret to
gether and talk the matter over with
iff. Mitchell nothing can be said for
publication except that we have
strong hopes of accomplishing some-
thing before the conclusion of this
conference which will be of benefit to
the manufacturers of this country. !

J'llave you any understanding with
the operators?" .' !

No. 'we have made no move In that
direction. It we are able to accom
plish anything with" Mr. Mitchell and
his colleagues, we will then try to for-
mulate a plan on a. purely business
basis to bring the two sides of the con-
troversy together for the benefit of
the manufacturers." .

Wesldent Mitchell declined to" discuss
the action of Governor Stone in call-
ing out the entire National Guard of
Pennsylvania, and refused to give the
substance of what passed yesterday.
between himself --".and Carroll D.
Wright. United States Commissioner
of Labor. In Philadelphia. r i

After the conference Mr. : Perry
stated that a general discussion of the
situation had taken place, but that
nothing tangible had ,been - agreed
upon. s

"Everything Is "progressing favora-
bly," he said, "and we have hope thatsome definite action w'Hl be taken attle afternoon .meeting." t :'- i

GERMAN ARMIES

COMMISSIONER MAKES A PLEA
FOR APPROPHLVTION WTTIIr

PHOTOS OF BACTERIA- - !

NEW YORK, OeTTAlarmlng
con-Onio- ns

In the air. In tiie uncleaned or
improperly cleaned treets , of New

ork. have been presented to the Boardof. Estimate and 'Apportionment by
Commissioner' Woodbury In hia plea

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL!

Issued Such Instructions Up-

on Formal Petition from '

New York

THE MATTER IS NOT REGARDED
A.S SIGNIFICANT SO FAR AS AD- -

MINISTRATION IS CONCERNED
J TROOPS XEAVE FOR THE COAL

FIELDS.

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. It was learned
today that United States District At-
torney Burnett has been Instructed by
the Attorney Genera: lit Washington
to investigate the working of the coal
trust, in his district, that of the Souths
ern half of New York state.

"Washington, Oct. 7 It Is stated
here that the Investigation Into the al-

leged, anthracite coal trusts, which
District Attorney Burnett will make,
has no significance u regards the
present strike, so far as the Adminis-
tration is concerned. The department
received a formal petition from New
York alleging the existence of an an-
thracite coal trust, and requesting' the
department to proceed against it under
the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

'

'Troops Leave.
Pittsburg, Pa, Oct. 7. The Eigh-

teenth, Tenth. SSixteenth and Fifth regi-
ments started tonight' for the coal
mines.. As the regiments marched
down Fifth Avenue to the Union sta-
tion the pedestrians hissed and hooted
at the soldijers, and only the coolness
of the officers prevented a riot.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. The First and
Second Regiments left tonight for. the
coal flleds. ; . .. .

. - , Mob at Shamokin.
SHAMOKIN. Pa.. Oct. 7. Late thla

uflernoon it mob of 2,000 men, women
and children assembled on the hill
rear the Hoyal Oak Colliery of . the
Llewellyn Company, near here, and
threw rocks and clubs at the non-uni- on

men because they were aiding In the
preparation ; of coal. The mob grew

o threatening that Frank Llewellyn
one of the owner's, ordered a tempor-
ary cessation of . work and called on
Sheriff Deltrlrh to sp'nd troops. Troopn
nre expected from iiount Carmel. The
mob is watching for the non-unionin- ts,

who are stilt in the mines, to go home.
Home Blown Up With Dynamite.

SHENANDOAH, Pa.,, Oct. rs.

Kuclewlct, o Brownsville, called At
military headquarters this morning and
reported to i General Gobin that her
home was partly destroyed by'a dyna-r,ii- e

explosion about 1 o'clock! this
morning, and she was compelled to
move out wfth her family. It was re-
ported to the General that the xplo
sion was determined upon by the. Lith-
uanian Local, of Brownsville. Pyovost
Marshal Farquhar. in command of a
squad from the Second City Troop,
went to Brownsville to make an Inves-
tigation Kuclewicss is empioyedat
a Shenandoah colliery.

Troops Ordered to. Hurry.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7. Cienerat

John W. Schall. commander of the
First Brigade, with headquarters ' In
this city, received orders fr?m Gover-
nor Stone to make preparations to send
the - entire First .Brigade to the coal
regions as quickly as possible. General
Schall said this morning that his
command would leave Philadelphia to-
morrow tor the anthracite fields The
First Brigade Is composed of the First,
Second, J Third and Sixth Regiments,
Battery A, and the nrst and Second
Philadelphia City Troops The latter
organization has been In the qoal fields
for nearly a month.

JAPAN SPENDING MONEY
Many existing evils in trade

conditions due to
; roper.

WASHINGTON, .Oct. 7. United
States Minister Buck, at Tokk, has
transmitted to the State Department
a long report upon trade conditions in
Japan, in which he says ' the foreign
trade of Japan for the year 1901 was'
marked by many unfavorable features.
but there was at the same time a dis
tlnct recovery from the evil conditions
from which It suffered during the pre-
vious year.';: ? -

Mr. Buck says that no little appre
hension was excited att the beginning
of the year-190- 1 by the fact that the
foreign trade of Japan in the previous
year has resulted In a balance unfavor-
able to he country off $41,122,000, and
an outflow of specie amounting to $22,-435.0- 00.

The existing conditions he as-
cribes to excessive government expen
ditures. Bankruptcies and failures to
meet engagements were numerous
among the smaller merchants, but the
more importatft mercantile and finan-
cial houses of Japan passed success-
fully througn the ordeal with one or
two exceptions

According to the Minister, United
States imports to Japan were smaller
in 1901 than in 1900, owing to the de-
cline in quantity of raw cotton mater
ial. 'I ,:

SALEM BOY, DROWNED

JOHNNIE HARRIS. PANTRY BOY
ON POMONA. . SUFFERS A

FATAL ACCIDENT. ,

A sad accident occurred Monrlay
night in Iortland at the O. R, & Nk

Co..'a wharf,; at. th.ej.Xoot of Taylor
street, resulting In the leath of Mr. J.
A. Harris, of this city. The young
man, who was about 17 years of age.

the atmosphere were taken after many
experiments between August 1st and
August 16th to prove the-- - statistics
gathered,- - These photographs were ta
ken at least twelve hours-afte- r a heavy
rain In order to warrant normal condi-
tions, j-

Commissioner "Wool bury presented
data showing the number of colonies
ofc bacteria caught by gelatine plates
atf-tb- f curb and at an elevation' of si
feet In various parts of the city. They
vary from ten to a dozen colonies, in
tne best residence districts to nearly
100.000 in the East Bide. The plates
were all exposed half an hour, and af-
ter "being: placed In an Incubator .were
photographed. -- ! ; ; :

OLD VETERANS
ENTERTAINED

By a Parade in Honor of the
Naval Heroes

WEATHER .THREATENED

But Sun Came Out Later- -
.

1 The Attendance Was 1

' Very Good

OLD AND BATTLE SCARRED MEN
IN ,THE PARADE IN CONTRAST
TO THE ESCORT OP YOUNG MEN
OP PRESENT SERVICE MONU-
MENT UNVEILED.

iWASIIINGTON, Octr 7. The veter-
ans of the O. A: R. and their, friends
were entertained today by a parade
given in honor of the naval veterans
ami by a number of reunionlsts select-
ed from the assembly tents at Camp
ItooHevelt. The weather was threaten-
ing during the early morning, but the
sun burst through the clouds about
noon, so with the "- mild ' temperature
which prevailed there was no" reasoh-fo- r

complaint on that score. The at
tendance was steadily Increasing dur-
ing the day,, and tonight the city Is
crowded &s it nas n only on rare
occasions.---,:-..-

The Naval parade of the forenoon
wa not .a large as many that have
been seen In Washington, but it was
in every way Interesting. They are
generally old men. and' many bore
scars received In battle. In strikng
contrast to them were the young men
of all the branches of the-jpreF- ser-
vice who marched with them as an
escort of honor. This escort Included
representatives of both land and naval
forces, and . they ' elkited much
comment for their fine appearance, as
also the excellent discipline displayed
by them. During the day the Sons of
Veterans began to return to their en
campment. A monument of the late
General H. G. Wright, at one time
commander-in-chie- f of the Sixth Arm
Corps, was unveiled at Arlington.

A Monster Petition.
Butte, Mont., Oct. 7 At a meeting of

the Anaconda, Mont., Trades & Labor
Assembly last night It was decided to
circulate a monster petition asking the
Government to lease all the coal, fields
and operate tthem for the good of the
Nation? An appropriation will also be
made for' 'the striking miners In Penn-
sylvania, and a benefit, at which It Is
expected J 1.500 will be raised. Is to be
given in the near future Jy- -

tVASIIINGTON, Oct.7. Speaking at
a meeting of the cavalry of the Army
of the Potomac, Gen. J. If., Wilson re
ferred, to the President's .suggestion
to erect i monument to Gen,, R. E. Lee,
aing our mpnufnenta should be to

men who had assisted In' keeping the
Msg flying and not to those who would
haVe. pulled It down If they could have
done so. - , ,

STREET RAILWAY STRIKE

IN NEW ORLEANS IS OF A SER--
j IOUS NATURE TRAFFI-- !

ABANDONED. .

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 7. The rail
way companies tried to obey the-orde- r

ef the mayor to run passenger cars this
morning, but with almOxt the entire
force ot city police concentrated at he
scene of faction, the four 'cars started
got no farther than five squares from
Canal ', street, and 'the attempt was
abandoned for the day. Schuenck, of
Chlcairo. a, non-uni- on conductor, was
hit on tne head with a brick and badly
hurt. Five non-unio- n men were taken
prisoners by the strikers, and are con-
cealed tonight at a point known only
Ui the srlkers.

- Troops Ndd. -

NewOr1eaps, Oct. ".Mayor Capde
vllle tonight; called upon the Governor
for troops to suppress the anticipated
violence in connection with the street
ear strike. ' "

Catarrh of ths Stomach
Leads to dyspepsi causes indigestion,
always results In sour stomach, water
brash and loss of appetite, causes you
to belch up gas; causes your tongue to
become bloated; causes you to bloat up
after eating; causes you to feel faint ;
makes you feel as If you had lead in
your stomach; causes belching wind
and sour food, bad taste In mouth, of-
fensive breath; cause shooting pains
in the stomach.' If neglected brings on
inflamed and ulcerated stomach. ; S. B.
Catarrh Cure heals and Invigorates the
stomachs that have been weakened
and Impaired by catarrh, and is a sure
cure for aUitomach troubles and loss
of appetite when taken according to di
rections. For sale by all druggists.!
Book on Catarrh, free. Address Smith
Bros, Fresno, CaJ.

phobia, sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains, bruise; also for sudden 41seases, like '

f.rnnri !.- - It il.KrTi tioa the tAi. th rmntnmi lha nitiir t
fTTfft th Iroatmcnl ami 1 lit rmedV
Ity. Trcatlfee on the I'asBions and Emotions, such as Love, Hope, Joy, Af- - ;

fection. Jealousy, Grief, Fear, Despair, Avarice, Charity,. Cheerfulness, show--in- g

the influence of the mind on the body; eminently calculated to arouse the
people to the fact that health depends to a great degree upon the proper dl-- -

rection and. control of the passione and

Essays on Intemperance,
YVL1

i M W m

SPKCIAL LECriJRE TO YOUNG MEN
A Complete Materia Medka, or list of the principal reihrdtaa, including

nearly 300 me.iTcar plants, ru-ib- s and vegetable remedies; description of each; "

where found: when to be. gathered; how to preserve same; their preparation
for use. ,

: iManual for Nurflng the Sk-k- . Treatises on Anatomy. Physiology and Hy
giene. Domestic and Sanitary Economy
Water, Purification of Water, Drainage,
Culture and Development, etc, '

Address Statesman, Publishing Co.,
Salem, Oregon
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